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iall Opening for

"We open tlie Fall campaign with a large and well
assorted stock of new goods
that mil be an eye-open- er for
the following goods: At the
stocked to such an extent that
stopped on the road. In order to more room we
offer the following inducements:

Dry Goods
20 pieces all-wo- ol 1-y-

ard wide
Serge, in all colors, regular price GO

cents per yard, at the Boston for
.,37 cents per yard.

20 pieces o the finest all-wo- ol la-

dies' cloth, not Tricot, 1-y- ard wide,
. regular price 60 cents, at the Boston

for 37 cents.

20 pieces yard wide silk finish
Henriettas, price 50 cents,
at the Boston 28 cents only.

20 pieces of plaid and striped suit-'ing- s,

one yard wide, regular price 25
cents, at the Boston cts. a yard,

50 pieces Flannel, regular
, 15-ce- nt goods, at the Boston for
only 9i cents.

8-ce- nt Cotton Flannel at 5 cents;
10-ce- nt Cotton Flannel at 7 cents;

Goods
100 dozen Shirts and Pants for

bovs and girls, in gray and tan, sizes
from. 16 to 34, for lo cts. per gar-
ment and up..

50 dozen childrens' all-wo- ol shirts
and pants, sizes from 10 to 34, from
25 cts. "per garment and up.

75 dozen ladies' ribbed vests, Heece
lined, worth 50 cents, at the .Boston
for 28 cents per garment.

50' dozen ladies' allr-Wjoo-
l shirts

and pants, worth $L50 per garmint
at the Boston for only 1.05.

25 dozen misses' -- combination
"strips, sizes from 2 to C'" at 50 cents

suit.--per ;

t

100 dozen men's shirts and drawers,

double-breaste- d, at 43 cents per
garment.

dozen men's all-wo- ol ribbed
shirts and drawers, worth $1 .50, at
the Boston for $1.05 per garment.

,; 5o5ozen men's Jersey overshirts,
worth 50 cents, at 40 cts.

jjjTen's white shirts from 50 cts. up

Men's night-gow-ns at 88 cts.

Men's unlaundried shirts at 45 cts

-:- - BLANKETS -:- -
.

100 pairs 11-- 4 Blankets, worth
$1.50, at the Boston for 1.05 per
par.

All-wo- ol Blankets, red, gray and
white, from $1.75 up.

Yarns in all colors at 68 cts. per
pound.

Our children's school shoes are of
the best make in the country. We
guarantee every pair of them. We
have them in all sizes, heel and
spring heel, from 75 cts. up,

Jn ladies1 shoes we handle the follow-
ing make of goods, which are the begt
known ip the country; Padan Bros. &
Co., AYise & Cooper, Seth Edmunds &
Co., and Kirkendall, Jones & Co. Every
pair of these ehoes are guaranteed, and
if not satisfactory they will be replaced
by presentation of the faulty pair.

Schooi
4 Of

1895.

rr--

A Tablet 5x8 cent.
ever brought to North Platte.

A ruler lead given

wMcliejvill sell at prices
peoplet). arte in need of

present time we are over
part of our stock was

make

regular

Outing

Furnishing Department.

Department.
12-ce- ot quality at 10 cents; the
lo-ce- nt kind at 12J cents.

The best feather Ticking at 15
cents per yard.

Shaker 5 cents per yard
and up.

25 pieces Toweling at 4r cents a
yard.

10 dozen Linen Towels at 25 cts.
per pair.

German Blue Eriuts afc 8.cts. per- - -vard.

Simpson's black, gray or Turkey
red prints at 6 cts. per yard.

- The best washable Ginghams at
5 cts. per yd. ioyds to a customer

Cotton batts at 5 cents per roll
and up.

Ice wool colors at 12 cents
per box.

HOSIERY-:- - -:- -

50 dozen children's hose, all sizes,
in gray and black, at 8 cts. per pair.

Boy's seamless fast black bicycle
hose at 18 cts. per pair.

100 dozen ladies' hose iD gray and
black at 8 cts. per pair.

50 dozen ladies' seamless fast black
hose at 18 cts. per pair.

Our stock of ladies', men's .and
children's hose in wool and cash-
mere is complete.

25 dozen ladies' cashmere gaunt-l- ot

gloves at 25 cents per pair.

Foster's ladies' kid gloves at 1.05
per pair.

Ladies kid gauntlets at $1.25 per
pair.

Ladies' and children's mittens, in
silk. Saxony and wool, at a great
reduction.

-:- - CORSETS
Our 75 cent corsets at 49 cents;

Ball's and Jackson's corset
waists at 90 cts.

"

Misses1 corset waists, in all sizes,
at 43 cents.

50 dozen belt buckles, not one less,
worth from 50 cents to J, your
choice for 25 cents.

Handkerchiefs from 3 cts. up.

100 dozon ladies' dongola patent tips,
pointed or square toes, worth everywhere
$2, at the Boston only L45.

All our ladies Padan Dros. & Co., "Wise
&, Cooper's S3, $3.50 and $4 shoes m but-

ton, congress or lace at per pair.

In men's shoes we can sell you a good
pair in congress or lace at 81.50 per pair.
We carry a full line of men's calf-ski- n

boots, high and low heels.

,J. PIZER, Prop.

Supplies
kinds at

The and best five-ce- nt

The finest line of all of
with every 5 and cent

-- auMKShoes. Shoes. Shoes)H&w

f Clothing f Department --v .
Oar clothing department is located in 1 We carry men's suits, men's, boy's and

the rear end of the store. The very best ,
overalls at Ga cents; men's Rood cotton- - children s overcoats, gloves and mittens,,
a3e pants at 81; all-wo- ol Kerseys at 52; hats and caps, trunks and valises. Ev--
cbijdreii's knee-pan- ts suits from to 13,
atJL50 and up, ery thing at the lowest prices.

This sale will last during the entire month of September. Cut
qhis ad from the paper and bring it with you to the store so yoj may see
that we sell goods at the prices we advertise. Remember these goods are
sold for CASH ONLY.

THE BOSTON STORE,

all

for one

or

in-a- ll

2.85

10

C. M; NEKTON'S,
inches

Tablets
Tablets. pencil

Flannel

eoraline

largest
grades

Tablet.

C. M. Newton's Book Store

The Sortk Platte Sckeele.

The North Platte schools will open on
Monday; September 16th. It is urged
that pupils enter promptly at the Joe--;

ginning o the school year so aihfc tkeir
classification may be made witbdst 'de

lay. Pupils in grades above thejFirat
will bring their cards of promotion or
assignment. Pupils without these cards
can obtain them from the superintend
ent at his office in the Central building
on Saturday morning, Sept. lith.

The High school will attend at the
Central building, rooms 1 and 2.

Eighth grade at Unitarian hall.
Seventh grade at Central building,

room i.
Sixth grade at Central building,

.room 3.
Pupils of the Fifth grade residing

west of Locust street will attend at the
Second ward school. Those residing
east of Locust street at First ward.

All other grades will attend at their
respective wards.

C. E. Babbeb, Supt.

Third Ward Caucus and Primary.
A caucus of the republican electors of

tho Third ward, city of North' Platte,
will be held at the Wild West hose
hou.e on Thursday evening, Sept. 12th,
at 8 o'clock for tho purpose of selecting
delegates to, tho county convention,, and
naming a full precinct ticket. The pri-

mary for voting upon said selections will

be held at the same place Saturday
afternoon, Sept. 14th, between the hours- -

of 4 and 7 o'clock, at which time it is
hoped a full expression of the wishes of
the party will be made.

R. A. McMurbay, Ch'n.

NICHOLS AND HEKSHEY NEWS.
A-lig- frost, the first of the season,

. ri 1

W83 visible in tms locai.ty aaiuraay
morning.

Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Phinecie are re--

joiciog over a new one ia their family.
H. H. Cook sold his farm recently

for forty dollars per acre.
The stance Friday night in the new

school iTouse at Nicbol3 was largoly at
tended.

H. P. Poiton, of Maywood, will preach
in the Nichols school house next Sun
day at elevon o'clock, eastern time.

A. L. Davis, ot North Platte and Jno.
Gray of Sidney, Iowa, were hunting up
in the valley Thursday and Friday.'

M. M. Spicer, o North Platte is--

painting the new school bouse at Nich
ols.

Mrs. J. B. Aveline, of Chicago, and
Miss Bertha Thoelecke, of North Platte,
were visiting the Sullivan families a
few days ago.

Ernest Harris,who had an arm broken
a few days ago, is improving in nne
shape.

Oscar Wright will soon have his sor
ghum mill in running order. It is lo

cated on the farm of John Toillion.
Sam Funkhouser, who has been on

the sick list lately, was able to attend to
business at North Platte last Saturday.

Cecil Tuejl, of Somerset, who wants
the republican nomination for county
clerk, was up in these parts a couple
of days last week.

There will be a dance in the Macca- -

bee hall at Hershey on Friday evening
of this week.

Tho primary to elect delegates to the
republican county convention from this
previnct and also to nominate precinct
officers, will be held at Hershey on
Thursday evening, Sept. 12th, instead of
at Nichols, as previously stated. All
republicans are earnestly requested to
attend.

A large audience witnessed tho bap-

tizing of several persons in the old ca-

nal north of Hershey last Saturday af-

ternoon.
John Nauman was up in this section

the latter part of the week buyiDg. stock
for his father's meat market.

The schools in tho Sisson district be-

gan on- - Monday last with Miss Ware
in charge of the room at Hershey and
Miss Allie Beach in charge of the old

-- school house.
Mrs. M. C. Brown, treasurer of the

Nichols school district, transacted busi-

ness in North Platte yesterday.
In a game of a ball Sunday at Hersh-

ey between the Sutherland and Hershey
clubs, the score stood twenty to one in
favor of the latter.

Uncle Billy White delivered fat cat-

tle at North Platte yesterday.
T. S. Clarkson and six other gentle-

men from Omaha were looking over the
land in the vicinity of Nichols Sunday.

C. S. Trovillo and L. E. Jones accom-
panied the Lincoln county exhibit to
the state fair this week.

Misses Eunice Babbitt, Jennie White
and Bertha Thoelecke, of North Platte,
were calling on old time friends in the
valley last Thursday.

H. W. Brown took in the theatre at
the hub last Thursday evening.

Quite a few from this locality are
talking of attending the state fair.

Several parties from the county seat
were up in this country Sunday viewing
the sights and partaking of the delicious
watermelons. "

Section, foreman Ericsson has har
vested the bay along tn union pacific-
right-of-wa- y.

-

The carpenter work on the new school

house at --this place Is about completed,
except that which will htotefbe done
after the plastering is finished 4 --

- MrsW.E.- - Parks,-ot"NorthP)att- e, is
the guest of Mrs-- J. B. HcKeeV ; .

Albert Pierson has. about rconquered
hfe bucking bicycle 'and can be
seen spinning OTer the countrynpon.-rt;- '

Pat.

Ross Eammojoj, the bald-head- ed phir
losdpher of the Fremont Tribune, and
who is an accepted 'authority upon-th- e

subject, makes the following "Random
Shot": "Popular parlance has given too
wide a scope to the bicycle dreeeea for
women the night-bloomin- g bloomers,
the dust covered bloomers that sag on
the limbs. There are very few bloom-

ers among them . Bloomers are noth-

ing but pantalettes, worn under a skirt
that has only slight speaking acquaint-

ance with the shoo tops. The prevail-

ing phemale paraphanalia is the Turk-

ish costume of trousers with pillow

slip legs to them. Even these slack-leath- er

garments are much preferable to
the beastly bloomers and in a brief
space of periods the jijllow-slip- s will
contract to..graceful-.proportfe- . "5You

cannot get away from the fact that since
the Garden of Eden closed its gates and
made an assignment, men's garb has
been much more rational than that of

women, and the dear creatures do not
merit opprobrium for craving at least a
passing and temporary emancipation
from their thraldom." "

The nomination of -- Maxwell by the
populists in the face of his repeated
declarations that he did not wish to be
a candidate, is but. another evidence of

the desperate straits they are in for ju-

dicial timber. Had therebtwn' a mem-

ber of that party in existence whose
qualifications for the positron of supreme
judgo were such that a shadow of a hope
might be entertained for his election, it
is fair to presume that ho would have
been chosen in preference to the venera-

ble republican . Possibly, they did the
best they could under the "circumstances

but it must be admitted that this thing
of pulling a dbtaged old maa out of the
retirement of private life and jforce him J

to do battle against certain - defeat is
cruel in the extreme' It was long-sinc- e

discovered that the pop-par- ty was capa-

ble of almost'any foolish of inhuman ac-

tion, but this is really carrying things
further than any one expected. St.
Paul Republican.

In closing an editorial upon the sub-

ject of "What shall the Farmer Do?"
the Kearney Hub says: Make irrigation
the basis of the new agriciilturo in Ne-

braska. It will enable the farmer to
raise many things that he dare not risk
without irrigation. With hay crops, and
fruit, and dairying, and butter making,
and poultry, and honey, and onough of

the staples to provide merqly-fo- r his in-

terest payments and working off his
principal, he will soon get'but of debt,
and once out he will be able to stay out.
But the western farmer must realize
fully and completely, b6foro he can ever
hope to right himself oh' tho financial
side, that he cannot raise wheat to com-pe- te

with India and Argentine or corn
and wheat to buck the gamblers on

change, without getting the worst of the
deal. 'xl

When the populists went outside of
their known party lines for a judicial
candidate who has never openly avowed
their political isms, it was done evident-

ly with a feeling that they had care for
their party and its fate. There are mul-

tiplying evidences that a great many of

that party are making up their minds
that populism is scarcely ""worth strug-

gling for any longer. Fremont Tribune

" THE SECRET OF MAY.

What is the rorld trying to sayf
Why is the light so tender and grayt
Why are the tremulous leaves
On the trees new fledged with tho faintest

green?
Nay, he were wise who conld say what these

things mean
And tell the secret of May.
What is my heart trying to sayf
Why does it tremble and hnrry-'an- d stay
At the sight of a leaf on a sunny. day,
Of a leaf thouhn ever so delicate green?
Nay, he were wis who could .say what these

things mean
Aad tell the secret of May.

H. C, BeechLnR.

CROMWELL'S FIRST STATUE.

An Image or Wood and "Wax Carried
Tkroagfe. bRdeBr Ib'1658.

When Edward Burroagh,the Quaker
"Apostle of' London," whom George
Fox called his "Son of Thunder," was
passing through Charing Cross on his
way to the city, npon the' M22d day of
the ninth month," 1658, he ioiaid the
streets crowded with people. "The
guards of soldiers, horse and foot, " says
he, 'stayed me and stopped my horse and
said I might not pass that yvay. Nei-

ther, indeed, IwiU," adds he, "by rea-
son of the throng of people. "

When he inquired the reason of "this
thronging and pressing of multitudes,"
he was told that they all came out "only
to see a dead image and invented fea-

ture, without life or breath, which would
be. carried this way.." --It was net the

NEW

at

In our we

and

great Protector's body, huta'dead image
of wood or wax, decked
with foolish inventions, and it "was to
be carried from place to place that day
between Somerset House and Westmin-
ster, as was usual in the time of popery,
for multitudes of foolish people to gaze
upon and wonder after and admire. "

The zealous Quaker thought the statue
of Oliver Cromwell all tho more an in-

sult to his memory because "he-w- as

once a great instrument in the hands of
the Lord to break down many idola-
trous images and grievous idols. And
have they now, said my spirit, made a
costly image of him? And are such as
were ouce his soldiers, who pulled down
images and crosses, and all such popish-lik- e

stuff wherever they met with it,
now guarding his image and watching
over it, and his children and officers
following it, multitudes of the inhabit-
ants of London gazing after it? This is
sad, said L and a great pity. Is this
the end and final farewell of once noble
Oliver?" '

Edward Burrough. concluded that it
was "a upon Cromwell to
be thus wronged after his death, because
he had suffered the servants of the Lord
(tho Quakers) to be persecuted and im-
prisoned for crying against such things
as were popish. He says that Cromwell
himself would have been angry at it.
"I knew the man when he was living
and bad the knowledge of his spirit
And lam perswaded if it had been asked
him in his lifetime if such an image
should be made like him, and then set
up in such a place, I believe he would
have denied, I say, and said, 'It shall
not Wtherd" forv"mu,- - --wlierrIrani' dead:
If it had been his bones," added the
Quaker, "I should not have had aught
against it, whereas it was but an image
made by hands." So Burrough went
home and wrote his Against
Great Idolatry. " Westminster Gazette.

THE HEART IN OLD AGE.

L Misconception That Canses Humanity
Needless Anxiety.

A storv told bv Dr. G. W. Balfour in
ais hook on "Tho Senile Heart" ell
ieserves tho double purpose of marking
ihe practical process which scientific
medicine has achieved within the past
50 years and of a much
needed word of comfort and

to those numerous workers who,
is age approaches, begin to feel uncom-
fortable about the regions of the heart.

"Many years ago," said Dr. Balfour,
"a gentleman of 77 consulted me as to
severe fainting fits to which he was
liable. A consultant, since
dead, had told him that these attacks
were duo to fatty of tho
heart and that treatment would be of
uo avail. The heart's impulse was

the sounds faint, but pure,
the arteries firm, but neither hard nor
tortuous. I told the patient that experi-
ence had taught me that hearts supposed
to be fatty were often weak.
Tho result of treatment was a steady

in health and in force of
heart beat, and the patient lived to be
90 and did not die of heart failure in
the end, but from senile asthenia. " To
many people "fatty heart" is a perfect
bugbear. But this is what Dr. Balfour
has to say about the diagnosis of the
disease : "It is absolutely impossible to

fatty of the
heart.

"We may surmise its existence, but
we can only be certain of its presence
when we see it post mortem. " If many
middle aged and old men could but
have this written deep upon the tablets
of their what loads would
be lifted from their minds. Yet doctors
of small experience roll out a diagnosis
of fatty heart with sonorous satisfac-
tion, unheeding that to mqyy a trem-
bling father of a family it is like the
sound of a deathknelL On the question
of treatment Dr. Balfour is equally do-cid- ed.

"We are often told," he says,
"that there is danger in treating a fatty
heart Yet the result of treat-
ment in the caso recorded was a cure,
proving that a heart supposed to bo
fatty was only weak and that a life
supposed to be over only wanted the
fillip of a few minims of digitalis to
sarry it on to almost the extreme of hu-

man So, true is it, even in
scientific medicine, that a little experi-
ence and common sense
3hiploads of mere abstract theorizing.
London Hospital.

YOBK SOLLEK MILLS

Pirst Premium Floor Kebraaka State Pair
of 1894.

J. H. Bush, of the Front street
feed store, ha, been
agent for these mills at this point,
with express to offer
to consumers their various produc
tions at very low prices. A full
stock on hand. Call and see it.
. Full stock of North Platte "flour
also carried with same
as to price. -

FILL

Elegant Hew Dress Goods Rennie's.
in:;Mne Dress Goods cheaper ever

Shoe department offer .special indiicements.yf pa--

dies' Gent's Mne

arrayedand

judgement"

"Testimony

administering
encourage-

ment

distinguished

degeneration

im-
perceptible,

improvement

diagnosticate degeneration

consciousness,

longevity."

outweighTmany

appointed

stipulations

stipulation

than beiore offered.

Shoes at Rennie's this

Every
Your attention is

;

noveities

week 25 off.
'-
-

filled to overflowing.,. .

now invitedi taoifiTj .

NEW OF- -

New and Decided Attractions!

department

MAGNIFICENT

Handsome

CLOTHING,
Mens9 Furnishing "Goods, Hats.

CAPS, AND A FULL LINE OF

Men's Boots Shoesv -

Star Clothin

3STO. 3496.
jftirsf fvTaiional B&n?r

IsTORTH PLATTE, IST33B.

E.

jjj

k General Banking

SPECIAL

GOODS

at

STOCK

and

Capital; S5O;Q0Qi(iV

Surplus, - - - 22,500.00

MF. LEFLANG, Pres't.,- -

AETHUK McNAMAK A,

Cashier.

Business

SALE

House;

Otten's Shoe Store.
PRICES CUT IN TM0,1

V
In order to swap shoes for money we will offer our ladies1

fine Ludlow Shoes,

Regular price $4,00 to $4. 75, at S3 .00.
Here is a chance to have a fine shoe for a little money-A- ll

our Men's $3.50 Shoes at $2.25. :
.

All our Boy's fine lace and button shoes, the best made, : ?--
"

$2:50 Shoe at $1.65 $1.65 Shoe'Sl.
A large line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers

- ' will be sold at prices that will "

f
Save you 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 of your money.

Children's Shoes, the best goods that money can buy, will
be slaughtered at the same rate.

Otten's Shoe Store.
ISTHTW LIYEBT JL.25TJD PEED STABLE(Old Van IDoraa StaTolo.)

VI..

Prices
iaf x?urujwesL corner ofcuourtnous

Transacted.

HOE

Good Teams,

Comfortable Iligsw.

Excitot Accommodations for iis Famine Public,

square; , :


